
DRAFT MINUTES ONLY UNTIL AGREED BY AGM IN 2020.

Sandgate Members' Club AGM Minutes: 20th March 2019

The meeting was opened at 20.05 with G Wyatt in the Chair due to the absence of N Brazier.

1. A minutes silence was held at the start of the meeting in remembrance of members  G Daniels, A
Vezey, K Stephens and G Allen who had died in the last year.

2. The Minutes of the AGM of 27th March 2018 were read in full. Proposed for acceptance by G 
Dawes, Seconded by J O'Hara: accepted Nem Con (no-one dissenting).

3. The Statement of Accounts for the year ending 31st December 2018 was circulated in writing in 
advance, and a brief presentation of the key points was given.

There had been a small loss in year, however the cost of replacing all furniture and significant 
redecoration were expenditure items in year, and without them there would have been a profit in 
line with previous years. Expenditure on TV subscriptions had increased, and there had been a 
circa 10% increase in bar takings, only partly explained by a small price increase in May. Snooker 
table (light) income had risen, and games machine takings had fallen.

The accounts for the year ending 31st December 2018 were proposed for acceptance by K 
Bausom, Seconded by J Austin: accepted Nem Con.

4. Elections

As per the agenda for the meeting, there had been one nomination for Hon. Secretary, V Pearce, 
and one for Hon. Treasurer, S Wyatt. Both were therefore elected unopposed.

For committee positions, it had been notified that there would be three people elected, and four 
were nominated, thus there was an election.

The results were: G Daws (31 votes. Elected to 2022)
D Marsh (30 votes. Elected to 2021)
K Masters (25 votes. Elected to 2020)
G Wyatt (Not Elected)

5. Honorariums of £3000 to GC & SE Wyatt. It was explained that this was a backdated payment for 
last year when, as per the resolution passed,  G Wyatt was Secretary and S Wyatt was Treasurer. K 
Masters spoke in favour of the payment.

6. Proposal “The abolition of the Ladies Associated Membership which could be seen as 
discriminating. As from 1st January 2020, existing Associate Lady Members will be required to pay 
the same applicable subscription as the full members.” Proposed G Wyatt, Seconded C Frost, 
Supported 12 Full Members.

After some discussion, the proposal was put to the vote, and from the 31 signed-in members, 30 
votes in favour were recorded. This clearly exceeds the 2/3rds majority required to change the 
Club Rules, and the proposal was passed. Lady Associate Member status will no longer be 
available, and existing Lady Associate members will be asked to become full members as of their 
next membership payment. There is no requirement for a joining fee or membership to be agreed
by committee for existing Lady Associate members becoming full members.

There being no other business, the meeting was closed at 20.40.


